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where sIlrly \\'illlet pas,;es off,
Far t() the north, and c.~1Js his ruffiatl blasts:
His bla~ts obey, ~lId qllit the howling hill,
"~EE,

The shattered fore~t, m,dlhe r1l,·aged '·al,,;
While softer gules succeed, al whose kind toltch,
Dissoh-ing ~ItOWS ill li"it! torrents lOot,
The monntains lift their green heads to the sky."

Ed doria 1.
we remark that 110 signs of mourning, or
1I'0rds of prni~e, for a perSall after death em atone for,
0, make people forgo.:t, the t11lkiJl(l and l1ncharitaule
speeches lIlad c conct:rniug that person while ali\·e.
AGAIN

T o IlE willing to
when yOll are at the
hea{] of nil enterprisc is little less reprehensible and
scarcely I1IOI"C useful than m"ycr to be willing to work
at all. The "good and faithful servant" is he who
works with eqnal zeal and cheerfulness \\-herever the
Master puts him and to whatever task he is called.
Only he who proves himself a goud follower is fit ever
to he :l. leader. The fortner is oftell more difficnlt
than the latter; and faithfulness is ev.::r as meritorious
ill the olle as in the other.

.,. *'".
.,'

\\-f<; ha\'e recei\'ed from the \V. C. T, U. Bureau of
).Iercy a pamphlet calling attention to the shocking
cruelties perpetrated upon dumb beasts iu the name of
science.
\\-e are convillctd that llot one out of fi\'e
hundred cases of yi\'isection is of real use to the experim<;nter or of b<;nefit to science; '\lhile \\'e are jnst
as snre that it engenders a callousness of sensibility,
and deU(lens the Illoral sense of the operator, that
without git'ing tiS better physicians cannot fail to
make thcm worse men.
As all too commonly practisecl \'i\'isection is an inhUl\\anity that should not be
tolerated by la\\" and ought to be cried down by all.
1t is a disgrace and 110t a help to sciellce.

,'.., *",
','

How does it happen that all the rowdies anclloafers
of the cOlllllluni t )' nnd the reporters of the daily press
always mallnge to find ont when and where a cockfight is to be held, and manage to be there to see it,
while our police and other guardians of public morals
aud of the In\\' re111;LiIl in blis~fnl ignorance of it? The
disreputable "sport" is getting to be of all too frequent occurreuce, c\'en within the city itself, for
dccent citizens to tolerate it ill silence any longer. It
is a disgracc that ollght to be promptly stopped. It
i~ a ddiant br<;:akillg of the law the \'ery possibility of
which rcflL'Ct~ shame upon the authorities, and upon
the city. \\"c callupoli those whose sworn duty it is
to wake up and do their dllty.
~,

**

T:-.- the death of the historiall George Bancroft
America has I05t one of her Illost distinguished
and n~cfnl citizells. To few men is it gi\'en during
their OWI1 lifet ime to sccurc so wide ami lasting a repntatiOll as he L:ujoj'cd. ,\ lid fewer yet sllcceed itt so
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tntl)" and flllly completillg their lin~s slid life"work.
Fortulle fa\"ore(\ him from the \"ery beginning of his
life, and he proyed himself worthy of the favor.
Graduating at Han"anI, when only sixteen years old,
he contin\lcd his studies, cbiefly linguistic and theological, in German}", uuder stich world-renowned
teachers as Heeren, Eichhorn and Blumenbach, and
broadcned and deepened his mind by personal contact
wi th scholars and thinker,.; like Hegel, Schleiermacher,
'\'olff, Cousin, Humboldt, ~ieb11hr and Bunsen, and
when but tll"enty-/i\"e years old delibcrately entered
Up011 his life"work af' the historian of America. The
first volullle of his history appe:ucd ill 1834, the last
in 18i4. though he added two yolumes, Oll the formation of the C01l!;tilutioll, in 1882, whcll also the "last
revised edition" of the whole work appeflred, complete
in six \"OhI1l1CS. lhat will e\"er remain his e1H!uring
1ll01ltllnent. though he wrote also a number of other
\\"orks of political and litemry illterest. His wa~ a
busy. useful and honored life.

". *'""
".'
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and scvcn ty"se\"ell names belonging to tIle secular
congregation at large. A second register is that of
the l1Iona!'.tic Brotherhood, and a third that of the Sisterhood of "Spiritual Yirgins." The compilc:r has
gi\'en in his copious ancl \"aluable notes the secular
names of all as far as known, with biographical notes
concerning most of them, derived frOill sOllle of the
\lnique and rare Ephrata prints and manuscripts in
his pOS5essioll, of which he has olle of the fullest and
l1Iost \"alunble collections in e xistence. lIe has reprinted the" Registers" in pamphlet form with a
be:1utiflll picture of thc first "Old God's-Acrc at
Ephrata," reproduced fro111 a negati\"c taken by Mr.
Sachse himself. for he is all amateur photographer as
wei \, a lid frequent COntributor to the A Illerican jourllal
0/ PllOloc·rapllJ'. 0111' readers will be glad to kno\\"
that :1.lIother article from his pen will appear in
CHR1S'I'IAK CUL'r1:RF. at no far distallt date.
--~--

THE PASTORAL RELATIOK.

The relation of pastor aud people is one of the
closest and most sacred that exists Oll earth. It otight
also to be one of the most pleasallt, mutually profitable and precious, \\"hel1 it is not such, the fault lies
1I0t in the relatioll, but with either or both of tIle
p:uties to it.
The pastor who regards his calling simply as a
lIleallS of mak iug a li\"ing, is foolish for not exchanging
it for something elsc, less responsible alld wearing, and
1I10re lucrati\"e. His relation to the members of his
charge calillot be other than irksome and often very
burdensome; because his interest in them is at bottom
nothing but self-interest. Similarly the congregation
that looks upon its 1l1inistermerely as an.employe, can
know nothing of the preciousness and profound satisfaction, joy and happiness of the relation.
When thc relatiOll is rightly recognized, it goes fur
deeper than allY mere oflicial status. The true pastor
is the intimate, personal friend of e\'er)" illdividllal
member of his ch\1rch. It ought to be the deepest and
closcst of all friendships, for what other hUlllan being
ellters as an essential factor so profoundly into so lllallY
of the most important and sacred experiences of a
Christian'S life? His hand~ first were laid in prayer
and blessing 011 our head, when as an infant our
parents solemnly dedicated \lS to God in holy baptism"
Ot'R \'aJued contributor, Julius F. Sachse, Esq., has Before him we offer ollr \'ows when we enter into
just completed in the" Pennsyh"ania ~1ag:l7:ine of colll1l1\luion with the church. It is he who speaks the
History and Biography," a \"aluable contribution to words that in the name of God declare us to be hus"
the local history of our county in his" Registers of band or wife. Fronl his hands we receh'e the blessed
the Ephrata Community." It consists ofa list, fuller sacrament. '1'0 him we go when the heart is hea\"iest
and l1Iorc complete by far tItan ally before published and the soul o\'et'bllrdened with trouble. He comor (;\"(;n tictll\l'd possible, of "the Brothers and Sis- forts \1S in the dark hO\lrs of weary watching by our
ters who, ill alld without Ephrata community died," lo\'cd Ones' sick bed. And he goes with us when we
from 172R to 1811. The list c01ltailiS three hundred lower the dear 011C'S body into the cold, cold grolll1d .

1:-: the appointment of onr brilliant young townslllall and \'alued contributor, ""illiam Uhler Hensel,
to the honorable and responsible office of Attorney
General, Governor Pattison has hOllored himself, and
has restored and strengthened our confidence in his
judgment and sense of right. r.rr. Hensel is more than
a mere politiciall in the ordinary acceptation of that
term. He has all the qualifications, of mind and character, that go to make a real statesman. Quickness of
perception, acuteness of discernment. a remarkable
faculty of compassing details without losing his grasp
011 principles or narrowing his comprehensi\"e breadth
of view, a studO:Cllt of the philosophy of events and the
fUl1damenlallaws of human history and development,
of scholarly tastes and attainments, :ret etuillently
practical il1 all thillgs, capable of an enormous amount
of work, an orator without a superior anywhere, and
equally finish(;d :"Ind gt"aceful as a writer and conversationalist, he has a future before him fnll of promise
and big with opportunities of usefulness for his fellow
men and hOllor for himself. May God sustain and
dircct him under the responsibilities these gifts bring
with them, and bless him in his high calling, that the
confidence and hopes of his friellds be not disappointed!

ell R ISTL\N' CllI.TUR E.
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I.itl:f:lllv. if he bt.: n true pastor, he rejoiccth with \1" hunger." But the iU"llloctor'.., waruing wm; 1I0t
in our r~'juiciIlK, :llld WCCjh with us when we wcep. heeded. The supply \\'a ... cut ofT: Ihe old agent wa!;
lie eliler.-. into our cn:ry feding and e\"cry experi· removc,i: the lmlians fdt themselvcs agai n cheated,
lOlIce, IIntil, :"IS it were, he becomes p:lIt of our n~ry and saw stan'atiull befure thcm, 'rhey prefcrred to
die fighting fur their rights and their hOllor-though
Iif....
J.,:l.ll this nothing') C:l.1l it be lightly treated by probably they did nvt lOXP''''"t their wiycs and children
:lI1y right-minded 1'H;f';QJI? This vital rei3tiollship. to be butchered :md their chiefs as~as~illated , They
with all it implio.:", i~ it to h.: lforgolten or reck!e,.;,.,I)" im3gillcd they wcre fightin:; with a cidlized foe ~
If the Indi:t1h h:\(t d01l\: wll1t the whites did, and
dc~trn\'cd at the first mistake either makes, at the fir.-t
diffl:n;ul'e of opinion. tash:, or sentimcut on any sub· the latter what the former did, would 110t e\'ery one be
je.,:l? Surely not. Ihthl'f j" it to be fostl:rcd and outragcd at th .... treachery :I1t,1 murderous cruelty of
chcri"lu:<! by C\'cry me:\n!'>, :Iud highly prized as one thc I ndians, alH\ SQnud the pr:tise of the white man's
Ilouor and hr:t\'ery ~ Why should the color of the
ofllll' ridle~t pr;\"ilq{h grantt!d by 00(1 to mUll.
parti!.",;' skins affect the \'crdict of th e public con,
science? I~ not rig-hl alw.1Y~ right, and e\'erywhere?
TilE J,ESSOX OF TilE S1()l'X l'PRISIXe,
But the wrollg has been dOlle, Bra\'e li\'e<; and
In some respect>; pcrh:lps the recent uprising of much of the puhl ic's mOILey ha\'e heen o.;acrificed in an
tht.: Sioux indian" llIrly result in good. Indiff<:rCllt. t1lLlleCes~'lry and unjtht war. 'I'his c:tllnot be UIL(\OIlC.
eyen phkgnutic, 3S the public usually 1:;. it lms 3 dcal But the s;lIue wton;; IC:llling to similar results can,
of latent com mOll scnS/! 3nd common justice, whkh and assuredlv ~hotlld, be pre\'ented in the future.
ollly m:ed to 1)<.' thoroughly amused to bring about
Finot of all thell. h:t it be in~istcd upon that Cidl
(\\li<;-k 311d thurough leform. And when there i" strong ~r\'ice Reform rules be :It once appliC<l t o the apM1Spicioll that the le3der of the Indians, Sitting Bull, pointnu:nt ofa11 offici,lls and teachers among the Inwas n'~\~~inntt:d contmry to all ci\'ilized right and dians.
In no .... thcr Uep:Lrtlllent of the sen'iet' is this
u--'1ge; when the commander of the white l' nitt:d States a 11I0rc sclf.eddent nl"Ce,,~ity.
In lIone other arc
troops ha~ 10 rt.~p()n that. at the \\'o\lllded Knee lI1a,,- lloncsty, efJiCielll'Y. an<1 the certainty of tenure of
"acre, they killed of the enemy, .. 8-llllcn, 63 .1·/,mUII ofJitt more itlll:>ort:'lllt,
\rh:tt i<; there t o pren:l1t
all/I ("hil,ilt'II:" 3ml when, after their surrender, 311d I're,.,ident Ibrrj..olt from at oll.;e illsbting on this
under pledgc of ~3fe conduct, a cbief and hi;; wife, necd(.'<i and loudly called, for rcf,)rm?
and }.>Crhaps !';<\'cral companions. were cowardly :UllXl'xt, let jlbtice, though tardy, he immt:diately
hu~hed amI murdered by white men; when !;nch things dOlle by paying' the ~ioux the d .... bt that i<; hone~tly
hecolllc known, as Ihey have, there is rea5011 to hope owing thcm: and by redeclLliug the pledges made to
that the public's sl<eping "A!n"e will see that white thent .;0 far as ~ending them the Ilt:eded supplics is
men m3)' be e,'cn more savage and treacherOth than c,JIlccrucd.
tlw red. :U1d its sleeping justice will at length he
Finally, let the appropriat ion a"ke(\ for by the Comwilliu){ h) hC31'1){)th sidcs uf thc story of the uprising, mis"ioner of Indian ,\ffairs for the p:tymcllt of Indian
Jndce(\, it is now prctty gellcrally undcrstood and policc. fot sun-eys, 3ml agricultnral implements, etc. ,
3cku()wledgc(\ by 31l intelligeut aud fair-minded per- be promptly llI:llle hy Congrcss.
sons th;Lt theSiot1x oLlthreak could ha,'c bcen a\'oided
Thcse arc only :1 few things that common sen~e as
if the govcf1lllleul had Jnid the Indians thc dchb it well as ju<;ticc tleman I. The gO\'Crnlllellt canllot
o\\'ed th"m, and gi\'cn them the rations promi<;ed and :tff(>rd tu rcftbC or pllt thcm 01T. They call for immedue them, and if it !Latlnot remo\'cd good and eXI~' diate action,
rielLCl'd agcuts without cat1~, save to make room fur
- ~ -politi('.Ll \\,orkl'h, wlw, of cour<;e, were incompetent
allc\ im:xlll'ricllccd agcnts Thc fact is the I ndians
had to clJ(,IOS4.: between two cou~es: fir"t, to remain
I f all Kcner.Lls had d i...,1 at Alexamkr' s age, all pods
on tlw reslon'atioLL with 110 chance that they saw of at ;"Iar!u\\,e·s. :111 tate~mCIl 3t Pitt's, all J.>hilosophers
cSC"3pinl{ "t:lr"ution and freczing; or SL'COlld, to revolt at ~pinol,L's, h"w ntalL~ 11\<;11 would ha,-e mbs..:d rt:pu'
tati'>Ll' II;Lllnilml, i'Hkcd, W:"IS only 19 when hc ill'
aud rnll the chance of "ictory with plcnty to cat, 3ud
\-:lIle'\ Italy, Contie Ina 11 whell he won Ro.:roi, and
whcrc\\ith to clothe thcm<;el\'e .... They dIOse thc Xal)()leon, al'(xlfllillg to thc aile;; ... " date of his hirth.
latter, ami can wc hbme thcm lIluch ~ Gen, _\r1ll' zi _murc proh.lhly z'J), wilcu he started 011 his Jt31i311
~trong, in hb rcport datcd April ith, 181)0. foretold campaign: bnt L':es:Jr was 45 when he COIlHllellced the
the whol!." thing, :md wfLTllcd the goverument not to C(>IL(ltLc~t tlf G:ml. (~\l~t;l\'th_\dc>lphu~ 37 when he dc,
fe;lIcI\ Tilly at L(·il'"~k. allcl Cromwell 45 whcn h ...
rl'dllL'C t hc alJuw;U\l'e of heef by one million pounds as gaiued ;"br~t(}1L \Iu"r. Frcdcrit' II., though only 28
wa$ pmpo,,"ed :trld aflerw;1rds done, A<; he thell wrotc, OIL ()'"Crrllnllill){ ~ill·~i:t. \\',L~ 4., whclL ht.: embarked in
, mcn will Uke de<;perate f(·mcdits sooucr than suITer th ... Sc"CIL YeaTS' \\',Ir, \\'a~hing'toll was 43 011 his

i
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appointment to the COIllIll:1lld of the army. \"ellington, had he died at 39, would h:l\'c beeH kUO\\"ll merely
as a promising Indian officer. Keats, dying at :25,
Shelley at 30, Byron at 36, had achie,'ed faille; but
these are brilliant exceptions of precocity _ lInd Gcet hl;:
been (l); short·lin~d as :'Ilarlo\,e, he simply would hayc
been the author of Gotz yon Berlichingcn and of
\Verther, works which canIlot compare with those of
the mell jll~t lHl!llCd. Enm Shakespeare. early as hI;:
began to \\'rite, wotlld 1I0t, had he died yO\lng, h:we
bequeathed 115 Othello, Hamlet, :'IIacbeth, or Lear,
but merely his minor plays, some of them remodeled
rather than original works. Spellscr was 3i when he
began publishing the Fairy Queen. ?lIiltOll was 52
when be set him);clf to writing Paradise Lost. Dante
was 37 when banislled fr0111 Florence, nnd he had
scarcely commcnced hi~ gre:lt poem. Yirgil was 34
whell lie began the Georgics, and 44 whel! he began
the A.;ntid. Tennyson, though only 21 on hi~ fir~t
:lppeanlllce ill print, wa~ 41 011 the publication of Tn
:MemoriaHl; but Broll'ning at 30 had issued examples
of Hearly all his \'aried work, ranging frOJlJ Paulil1e
to somc of his most f:lmous dramatic lyrics, and includiHg PipP:l l'asses. Schiller, it is true, produced
his Brigands, the work of fervid routh, at 22, but he
was 40 when he commenced with \\"allensteill his
series of masterpieces. Burns, again, was famous at
27, but Scott was 37 when Marmion appeared, and
\\'ordsworth W:lS 44 when 1'he Excursion smv the
light, though it may have beeu years in preparatlOll.
Statesmanship :lnd youth C:llmot be expected to go
together. Pitt, indeed, was prime milli"ter :It ~q.
Burleigh W:lS Eliz:lbeth's minister at 38, and \\-:llpole
was premier at the sallle age; but \\'alpole's long lease
of power did not commence till he was -J.+ Fox was
56 whcn he beC:lllle foreign secretary. Palmerston did
Il~t rea~h the high.est .post till he was 70, his long pre11l1cn;hlp not beg1ll1llng tlll he was 75. Clad~tolle
W:lS 110t premier till 59. Beaconsfield. albeit premier
for a few months :It 62, was 68 when he entered 011 a
six years' term of office. Cf\\·onr was 50 wheu he tlUdertook the liberation of Italy. Bismarck II':lS 4S
when he gained power.
Phil~soJlhy also i!llplie~ lll:lturC years. Pasc:ll, in"
deed, died at 39, but 13acon was 59 when he published
thc Novulil Organum; DcscClrtes -J.3 whcn he fully expounded his doctrines ill his l'~illcil?les of Philosophy;
Hol?hes 5-J. when l"l~ appeared 1ll pnut; Kant 57 when
he Issued the Cntlque of Purc Reason. Rousseau
only 37 whel1 he w]"ote his paradoxical defense of bar:
barism, was 50 when h", publishcd his Social Contract.
-Tilt" _-UlaN/ie A/oIlIIiI)' for Februa'JI.
\L\N:'\ERS \'5.
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We h:l\"e to fall Lack at la~t for the stand:lrc\ of
good mannen; :lnd .l!;oo:\ morals llOt upon the fe\\", but
upon .the lIIC1lly. Th~ .lIJasses of the people are unql1tstH:~lJahl): more cntJC:l1 as to morality thrln any
txclu~l\'e circle; find :lS to the essentials-not the
cOllventionalitits-of good manners, they are to be
found l1Iore ,seeurtly :llllOI.tg the many than a11l011g
the fcw. \\ e ha\·c thl! 11lglJ allthontv of Brollsoll
JTow:lrd for saying- tll:ll a Bowery al~diellce is far
quicktr than a fashionable New York audience to
frown all al!ything rC:ll1y immoral in a play. More
than one hnghsh noblelllan has been forgiven in

American c\ra\\"illg-roollL~ for conduct which would
ha\·e caused him, if knuwlJ, to be sll1;)lllarily ejected
from a Rocky ~lOUlltflill mining camp. Howdls, with
his u);ual pl:!lletratio1l, selects a roug-h Cali:-orniall as
the mall who patrols the sleeping car to be the :;elf·
:lppointcd protector of .the ladies. An t11~protected
girl may travtl by f:lll from the AtlantIC to the
Pacific, :lnd med with less of rca.! rudeness or unkind,
Hess lilan she might cncolluter in a single evening,
crell [r0111 her OW11 sex, :It some \·ery exc\usiye ball.
The little social circles haY(: th(~ir \'allle; ther furnish
a part of tile education C11\d experiC'nce in social life.
\\'herc they ll:lppen to be und.:r the leadership of a
really cultivated :lnd high'minded woman-like the
late Mrs. John ]:lcob Astor, for ilJ:;tance-they afford
not merely a school of deportment, but of life. Where
they an~-as is quite likely-under a vcry differcllt
style of leadership, the results correspond. "He de,
despises me," said BCl! J0I1S011, "because I li\"e in:ln
alley.
Tell hiln his soul lives in an alley."
In:lll
parts of the world there are women whose forms are
co\'ercd with diamonds, but who still carry the habits
of the alley iu their souls. In the long ruil, the safety
of our ll:ltiollaimomls aud manners does 110t lie in :lny
of the little social circles, but ill the 1l\·erage sense and
bn~edil1g of the vast public from which those circles
are constantly r(:cruittd.-T. IV. H~{{gilIJ'Oll in Har-

po·'s /Jw:ur,
(:R1EF.
Il\" i:1.IZAIlI'TlJ C.'RI'J'XTI"I..

SOlllctimc~ "hl'll joyous lif.;: is at its flood,
,\wl yomh's fa.~t changing scenes arc fun of

~yhcll l)a'S~"K day~ I.JUt ~cn

light.

of time's swift Ilight,

I.o,,"al"l s stIll ret.urlllng JO)·S, Ol1r happy 1ll00l1
J·",,15 sudden c1ull at haml as thongh a hroOlI
Of d,'rk-winged IneS$Cll.l{cr\ had come to blight
T~le face of all the world. Like sombre night,
'~hose. ~hades,lll>Oll. each SI111I1) day iutrude,
1 ale, ~llellt gone. WIth foobtcp' gra,·c and slow,
J)r"p~s ~""rrlhillg in g-Ioom.
Her race doth mar
Onr close, sweet view of life; bllt 115 WI' go
Along the II lOrn)" path she treaus we are
With 1Ilild illsist"ncc Jed f,·o111 ea~tl '-(l11d 10!
Befor" 1\5 Sl,i"", tl,e gates of llcave;'~'~"cj~"~,·~~~~~

Wor~ in l~e Vineye.rei .
nun· (/n: di7"t!l"Si!i"J of c·if!." bll! III/.· same Sjirit. flmj
llinc ,,, .•. ilijfi"("II("("S ,if mflllillist,.atiOIlS bill tfu· same LOrll.
.·I,,:! f/tN'·lIn· din·~sili,'.' 0/ oj>l'raliOl/s; bul il is tI,e same God
wllld, ./'0,/'-<"111 all III 1111._J COR. xii. 4-6.
.";;;;~~~~=
EPISCOP .... L.

S·,. jaJl/t"s.-'l'he Braneh of the \\-oman's Auxilian·
of 5t. James' Parish. h; hard at work preparing snitaule boxe~ for llIissioBarie~ :'llld their f:lmilies. The
invita.tioll. to work or to give is repeated, but the old
st~ry IS :,tlll true: the fcw work and gi\"e"
. file rector has :lc.::epted the im·itation to co-operate
WIth the clergy of the city in the presentation of the
ll~eds of the Lancfl'>ter Bible Societ y, Oil Sutld:lY evenlllg, F"brurlrv 3th
The Rtr. !"tiro !"tJ~r:lll, formerly of Columbia, P:l ..
llOW the \·euerable Arch'de:lCOll of Annapolis will
prea~h in St. ]:lllles' cll\1]"ch, on SUlld:lv, Febrn;ry 1.
Hc IS to pre);ent th e qnestioll, "Th~ duty of the
ch.t~rch to the c(,)lored people."
I he church IS agaill dismantled of her Christmas
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decor:ltions. The ch:lllge in color of the altar cloths
from white to purple reminds us that we hare entered
the penumbra of Lent, and bids us prepare for the
forty days of abstinence and introspection.
Bishop Rulison will \'isit Lancaster to administer
the rite ofcoufinl1ation on ::-'Iarch 15. He will be at
St. James' church in the morning, IQ:30, and at St.
John's church in the e\"elling.
::-'1r. \Valter Bausmall has handed his official resignation to the Registrar of the Parish. The value of
Mr. BauS11lau's services is duly acknowledged.
The
present efficiency of the choir is the result of his
energy 3I1d ability. Mr. Bausman has special qualifications for directing a vested-choir.
In addition to
to his lHusical attainment" he possesses a personal
magnetism which is very attractive to the grOWlllg
boy, and inspiring to both boys and adnlts.
I.U'tH ERA:-<.

Trilli('I'.-Last m01lth the Sunda;.·school contributed olle hundred (11\d fifteen dollars for missions, and
paid a yem's salary of a nati\"e catechete in India.
A beautiful memorial tablet wi!! be placed OIl the
wall of the school room in the chapel, in remembrance
of the late fmperintelldent, \\"111. G. Baker. 1'he inscription will be on a scroll-work of pure white
marble, with 3 backgroUild of ebony.
The set of altar cloths for the \"arious seasons of the
cburch yet-.r has been completed by tbe vestry's recent
purchase of the crimsoll. The shade is very rich, and
presents a pleasing contrm,t witb the old"
Next Tllesda}' e\'elling, February 3d, Re\". Dr.
Jacob Fry, of Reading, will deli\"er in the chapel, at
8 o'clock, a second lecture on his Oriental tra,"els.
Jerusalem and the lioly Land. as they ollce were, and
as they ar~ now, will cOllstitllte the theme" 1'he proceeds of the admission fees, at 25 cents, will be devoted to the Junior Missionary Society's present work
of fUTllishiug the chancel furniture for the First
Euglish Lutheran church of Milwaukee, Re\". \V. K.
Frick, pastor.
A spccial1itany service will be held at 7:30 P. M.,
Oll A~h \Vcdllesday, which has beell particularly set
apart by the General Council as a day of self·
examillatioll, fasting aud prayer.
Half"llOur Yesper
»ervices will be held in the.: chapd at 5 o'clock every
::-'10]](10)" (1nd Friday during Lent.
The.: class of C:ltchUlllcns, which numbers sixty perSOilS, will he the tenth all1lnal cla5s confirmed by the
present pastor, he ha\'ing begun his ministry ill this
clll1rch in the autullln of IH8r. During this decade
he will h:\\'c n:cei"ed nearly fi\"e hundred ~Oll\s it,to
the COl1ll1ln 11 icallt membership of the congregatiun.
TIH.: barro..:l of hlallkets, woolem; alld flannel;;, ~el1t
by the missiouar.\· society a fortnight ago to the far
remote frontier of Xorth Dakota. was a;; <:l1b:;tantial a
donation of Willlt:r fabric>; as has been packed for
ye:lrs.
~[ORAVIA:-<.

At the annual election of church officers held Oll the
evening of J:lllllar), 14th. the following were chosen
members of the Board of Elders: Isaac Long, Andrew Chambers, Abmm B<;:all\ and Jacob Maurer;
while the Board of 'l'rll"tl'es now consists of Geo. K.
Reed. Dr. M. W. Raub, E. D. Hurst, Geo. Geiger,
Chas. L. Gilt and A. Reese Stamy. The pastor
ex-officio chairman of both 003n\s.

.
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The" Sih'er Tea" gi\"en by a number of ladie;; in
the hall of the old stone chapel, on January 23d, was
a charming affair socially, though in a quiet and
somewhat subdued manner, owing to the sad berea\-emellt of two families in the church. It differed in
nothing from a private Tea, save that the guests
dropped a sih"er quarter into a contribution plate
upon entering. Tea and bouillon were sen"ed, with
bread-sticks, wafers, salted almonds and bon-bOllS, besides ice cream and a variety of cakes. Some exqnisite vocal and instrumental music was rendered during
the evening by different members and friends" The
arrangement of the hall, like a large parlor, with
rug:>, sofas, arm"chairs, candelabra, etc., was much
admired. The Tea should be repeated SOOll.
Qne of the lllOst delightful occasions ever enjoyed
in the church was the reception given to the pastor
nud hi:> family Oll MOllday evening, January 26th, in
hOllor of the tenth nnuiyersary of his coming to Lanc:lster. It was a thorongh surprise to the pastor, who
with his family were called from the parsonage to the
h311 of the chapel, where fully 200 01 the members of
the church met them with the streams of "Blest be
the tie, etc." Dr ..M. \V. Raub, then, in behalf of the
people, spoke some hearty words of love and appreciation, aud as a memento of the e,'ent presented the
pastor with a "aluable Bible for the study, and his
wife with a h31ldsome piano lamp. Dr. Hark briefly
responded, expressing his exceeding gratification and
heartfelt thanks to all. Then all helped themselves
to bUllS and coffee from the large table spread in the
hall, and a generally good time was had. The reception was first suggested by one of the young people's
circlc, but as e\"eryone who heard of it wanted to join
in, it became a general congregational affair, in which
nearly everr family in the church was represented,
spontaneous, cordial, thoroughly gelllline as an expression of love and esteem. showing how closely ten
years' inti1ll3te:lS sociation had knit the heart of pastor
:end peoplc together.
Q\"er all the joyful occasions of the month all air of
seriOtlSllC:>S and even solemnity has been spared by
the lInprecedt:nted nUlnber of deaths that have occnred
sillce the opclling of the year. E ,"ery class of the
congrcg3tioll has beell here:n·ed. First came tbe aged
Bro. Daniel F. Hbennall, a reyered elder of the
church. 'I'hen followed, suddenly, little Heleu Reed,
the winsome scven-year-old daughter of Brother and
f;ister John P. Reed, of scarlet fever. She was quickly
followed by Bro. Henry llHckenderfer, ill thc prime of
manhood. Xext W3S suddenly called the single Sister
Fannie Sackett, ill the bloom of youth and beauty:
and three d:l)'s after the second little d:eughter of Bro"
and Si~ter Reed, ::-'1iriam, of the sallie dread diSC3se
as her sister. The sympathy of the whole community
is with the berenxed (Jnes.

1
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REFOR~IED.

Firsl.-The committee appointed by the late General Synod of the Reformed Church in the United
States to redse and impro'"e its Constitution met ill
the Study of the First Reformed Church of this city,
on Tuesday, the 20th nit. It IV:}S engaged Oll the
work assigned it for the greater part of three days and
thell :ldjol1rlled to meet ill Philadelphia, ill Jllne, next.
The members of the committee present were Revs" H.
H. W" Hibshman, D.D., ofCincil111ati, 0.; John ::-.r.
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Titzel, D. D., of this city; John Bachman, of Cincinna t i, 0.: J. S. Kieffer, D.D., of Hager5towll, :\Id.; and
Marcus Bachman, of Baltimore, Md .; and, Elders C.
M. Housh, Meaddlle, Pa., and J. "'. Bickel, ::\'orrist OWIl, P:l..
The regular monthly missionary meeting of t his
church will be held 011 \ \"ednesday, the ..J-th inst. An
attm~ t i\'e progr:t!llllle has been prepared for the
occaSlOlI.

The Choral rniOl1 of this Church will gi,-c a free
musical entertainment ill the Lecture Room of the
church 011 Friday e\-ellillg. the 6th inst. This entertai lIment promises to be of a ,"ery interesting character.
T he SOllg serdce of the church. which is held every
Sunday evening at 6:15 o'clock, is largely attended
and m uch enjoyed by all present.
St. P(ll/l's.-At a recent meeting of the consistory
t he fo llow ing persons were nomi nated for officers in
S t . Pau l's Reformed church: Elders, Chas. Dellues,
Esq., D. C. Haverstick, E. S, Leinbach; Deacons, S.
M . Bausman, P. P. Kaufman: Trustee, George E.
Zellers.
A special collcctioll for the City Bible Society \\"i11
be received 011 Sunday morning, February I. 'The
congregation will also join in celebrating the anniversury of the Bible Society 011 Sunday e\'ening, February 8.
1'he Junior Missionary Society held a very largely
attended meeting a t the home of Miss Bertha Ha\'erstick, one of the members, at 312 North Lime
street.
1,A::><CASTER BIBLE SOCIETY.

At the annual business meeting of the Society on
'Tuesday, January 27th, the old officers were all reelected.
'The 72d anni\'ersary will be celebrated on Sunday
11l0rning, February 8th, by sen-ices as follows: In the
First Presbyterian churd. Dr. Mitchell, there will join
with that congregation, the Rev. C. C. Fry and Trinit)' Lutheran. Dr. 'Title! and the First Reformed, the
Rev. J. \V. Meminger and St. Paul's Reformed. and
Re,·. l\lr. RU1I1ple. In the Moravian, Dr. Hark will
preside, and the J{ev. l-'t;:rcy J. Robottolll and Dr. J:L
F. Alleman, make f1ddres~es: St. James' Protestant
Episcopal 3ndSt. John's Lutherall cOHg-regations unitiug with the )'loT;"t,'iaJl. In Grace Lutherall, the Rev.
E. E. Houpt presiding; the First !II. E., Dr. \'ernoll,
St, Stephens' (College) Chapel, and Rev. ;\[r. Whit.
mer joining togtther. Tn the south-,w:steT!1 part of
the city, Revs. Reen, Lichlighter and Clark, will
unite in Christ Lutheran church. In the southern
part.,51. Paul's ).{. E. and tho:, Presbyterian Memorial. The German Lutherans will al1 unite ill Re\'.
}.tayser's church. Thc African ),1. E., ill Strawberry
street church, The remaining Germans will worship
in Zion's German Reformcd. Tn tht;: Bethel Church
of God, thc Revs, Esterline, Hutzler, Eckert and
Albright.
DORCAS SOCIETY.

}orany worthy families have been helped by this
society during the wi nter thus far. Defore the sen~on is o,'er many Illore w ill need help.
The fl1nd~
are low, L et all friends of judicious chari ty come
forw:lrd with their do na t iOIlS. T hey cannot be more
worthil y besto wed.

AX A R AB SA YIX(;.

Remember, three thi,~gs co me n ot back:
Thc anow SCl1 t npo" ,IS I rackIt will not swcrve. il will n ot slay
Its Hpeed; it flies 10 wound o r sla y.
The spoken word, 50 SOOn fo. got
Rv thee; hut it has perished 1101;
,,; other la'arts 't is lh'lng still,
Aud doing work for good o. i ll.

,

Andlhe losl opportunity,
That comelh hack 110 mOre to tl1ee.
111 \'~il1 Lhon weel)CsI, in ,'ai n dost yearn,
ThO"1: Ihree will ne"CrlUorc r e lurn.
_C(}llstallti1lil E. Brooks,

Lookillg at society a nd its ways, aile cannot help
noticing how llIuch in terest is t aken in all athletics,
and, in facl, in all outdoor exercise, It seems to be
all age for physical imprm'emen t , as well as mental,
if lIot spiritual. The skatillg we h ad some time ago
proved this delightfully. It was charming to see the
young society women with the flus h that the bright
keen air had cnl1ed to their cheeks . The creek was
brightened by the throng of skaters, pa rticularly the
ladies.
There are quite a llumber of dsi t ors ill Lancaster at
present, and the last t\\'o Assemblies were lloticable
for the beauty and brilliancy of d ress of the ladies
attending. The next Assembly will be held Oll
February 5th.
The rich arc not the only ones who can heartily
enjoy tlu::l11seh'es, as is pro,·ed by the attendance
al the entertai111nents gi\'CLl for t he workin g people of
Lanca"ter. They are qui t e the rag-e, and the last, held
Jalltwry 15th, wa" more crowded t ha n eyer.
At the first Qne, at which the F . and M. Glee and
Mandolin Cll1bs as~isted, t ic k ets were positively
coaxed [<)1", aLld 111:1.ny persons wo uld have given much
to g~lil1 admitlance, hut it was llleant for the working
people, and to stich the ticket~ wer e intended to be
confilied.
1\lasler Hawthorn Steinllletz is startinO" ont early ill
life to ha"e a good time. 'To start wi'th , his proud
father and fOlic! mother intend gi,·i l\<T him a chance to
present .himself to ~odety 011 Februa;;· 5 , "hen he will
be baptll.e(\' by the Re,'. Dr. H ar k , in the presence of
the beauty and talent of the cit\'.
Lanca<;~er is. fairly excelling- herself at preseut ill
the weddIng hne. Xeyer within the memo ry of the
"oldest inhabitant" has t he re been such a long list
of large weddings, each a socia l fea ture iu itself. And
besides this, the 1Hlluber of e n g a gements shows tbat
the ~ast e ,of the Lancast e r youn g man is deddedty
ma t T11l10111:1.1. A lt.hongll , whe n you think of it, it is
1I0t alway~ tl~e L a ncast e r young man who displays
tl,le t as t.e-l t 1S t he o ut-of. t own young man. It is a
p1 t y tha t so .1I~n ll r. of o nr yo ung women lllarry men
fro m oth er clt1es; 111 that way we have lost quite a
1I11111ber of a m faYo rite society ladies frOlll our midst,
And l\Iiss Anne S mith Wiley adds a1l0therto thel01lg
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list by Ill:lrrying Dr. A. 13. Cloninger, of Lebanon.
TIle wedding, \\·hich was:l brilliant :lffair, took place
in the Presbyterian church, on January 28th.
The Foot-Ball Association, of F. and ~"I. College,
will enable the citizens of Lancaster to enjoy a literary treat by getting Mr. Hannibal Williams to give
olle of his delightful Shakespearian recitals. ),[r.
\Villiams, we understand, will recite "The T:lmillg
of the Shrew," and in connection, the F. and ).1. Glee
:J.ud Mandolin Club will gi\·e a short concert-their
only public appearance in Lanca;;ter before ),[ay 5.
The recital wil1 be given ill the Chapel of Trinity
church, on February 20th.
Miss Louise Reynold;; made her deblH in society at
a party given by her mother, Mrs. George N. Reynolds, on In!ll1:lry 27th. Miss Louise is a charming
addition to the social ranks of our city.
Very delightful was the masquerade given in honor
of Miss Aimee Best, by her parellts, on January
:26th. The motley company of princes, clowns. jockeys, fniries, flower girls, Japanese, Roman, French
ladies, etc., wns bewilderingly brilliant and beantiful,
On the same evening Mrs. B. Frank Eshleman aud
Hrs.Thos. C. \Viley gave a pleasant "Pink Tea"
at the home of the former. The prevailing tone of
everything was pink, yet 110t without a sufficient
blending of other tillts and hues in costullles and floral
decorations to a\·oid anything like monotony of color.
The concert of the pupils and friends of the High
Schools, in the Opera House, On January 29th, was a
most creditable alTair. It is doubtful whether tllere is
another public school in the State that could give so
choice a selection of musical renderings in so snperior
n style of execution as were those of this concert.
Lancaster has reason to be proud of the lllusical taste
and attainments of its schools.
In case we should have any \\"omen in our local
social circles who are inclined to sarcasm, or "smartness," as it is often called, the following true words
from Tlu Ladies' frome Journal are commended to
their careful consideration:
"In good society the sarcastic woman is ever
dreaded and always feared. She cannot be 'snubhed'
or silenced, because she is not fine ellollgh to understand when :>he is IlOt wanted, Hor wise enough to
accept the kindly rebuke which is the only form of
'snubbing' ever resorted to in truly good society.
"The sarcastic woman will make the rudest possihie speeches to others, and even when proven wrongdoes not confess it. Strange to say , she is extremely
sensiti\·e concerning herself, and never forgi\·cs one
who velltures to convince her that she is in error. ,;: >1:
No woman can be truly polite when she is guilty of
any utterance which call poS!;ibly woulld or injure
anoll1{;,r. The womanly woman, dear to her own sex,
and respected by men, is not sarcastic."
1t is to he hoped tbat the custom of having dinner
nnd tea parties on Sundays, which some few are try·
ing to introduce here, may be put down very decidedly
• and positively by our right-minded people. Its influence is utterly demoralizing, especially upon our
young society people. Health and morals must gil'e
way if not even one day in sevel1 be left us for undisturbed rest.
Many arc the society folks who are secretly longing for the welcome rest of Lent. They need it, for
111uch gaiety is a weariness of the flesh and spirit.
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"IN DARKEST A:'IRRICA."

Oil, silting in your p.alaees. wherc soft lhesuu1i!;ht falls
Through Ii.eh.hued .>lkcn haug11lgs, on stately pIctured walls
Where, 'IIIHI ):Ollr eostl.,·. playthiugs, the idle hours glide by,
Do ye hear, WIthout. a d,stant shant-a long and biUer er}· ?
Do ye hear the tramp of thousands, in the early morning chill
As they pllS.~, in dro\"e~, to we,.,.y Ilonl1> in workshop and i,;
mill ~
Day!! hea! them a5~ from daily task an hour or two to spare,
A httle lelsnre to cnJoy what God hath made 50 fair?
Would it lIIU your <binty banquets, bedecked with costly
fiowe!"!',
\\';th sweetest IIInsie floating soft amid the fairv bowers
To look into the te"ell1ellt~. where, 'mid the gathering gloom,
Yonr brothers herd, like folded sheep, in One close, squalid
room?
Or see where, ill dark alleys, all foul with lIlire and dust,
Stan'cd childrcn, pining wOlllen, toil for a scanty crust?
0,· hc~,.thc sa(lclcst moau of all, when men have vainly plead
flor roughest toil "nd poorest, to ellm the daily bread?
\Vake f,.om your listless dremlli'lg on silken couch of ease !
'Tis yours to crush these specters down, and others still than

111csc.

If re be Cllristiaus. as ye say, tllis is 1-lis test alone:
That each should hold I,;s brother's ~ood as sacred as hi50\\"1I!
-Aglles Ilia/de ,l/ac/Ja" ill Cllris/ill1l U"ioll.

L oc" l Lore.
\\'ILLIA~I

HENRY.

By JOB,,," \V. jORDA:S-.
\ViUia111 Henry wm; born at the homestead 011 Doe
Rnll, 11L \Vest C:lln township, Chester county,
PrO\'illCe of Pennsylvania, May 19, 1729. His
gr:llldparents were Robert and Mary Alln Henry,
natives of Scotland, but last frolll Colerain, Ireland,
who came to the pro\'ince in 1722, and purchased 200
acres of land in Chester coullty. \Vith them came
their SOllS John, Rohert and James. Robert Henry,
Jr., married Sarah Davis, removed to Virginia, and
left issue. James Henry married Mary Ann Davis
(sister of Rober~'s wife), died within a year, and his
postl,llmous SOIl li\·ed b\lt a few1l10nths. jOlll1 Henry,
the father of the subject of this memoir, married in
T72:{, Elizabeth. daughter of Hugh De \'inney and
his wife, Hal·y ~1. N. Jenkins, who, in 1723, settled
Ileal" the 11(::111"), plallt[1tion. This union \\·as ble~sed
by five ~ons and three daughters, William being the
oldest child.
Of the yO\lt11 of William H~llfy. there is but little
to r"cord, we know, howe\·er, that he possessed a
mind hy nature ~lrollg ill its powers, and \\-hile prev(;l1ted by circnm.,tallces from obtaining [1 thorough
s::holastic education, he was still ardellt1y bent 011 the
:lC<luisitioll of kllowledge. After the death of his
father, in I Hoi-. he was apprenticed to ),Iatthew Roeser,
a gun!'mith, of Lallcnster, of repute in the frontier
trade, and S0011 after the expiration of his apprenticeship, ill 1750, he commenced business 011 his own
aCCOUllt. Upon the breaking out of the Indian war in
the year 175-1-, he was appointed annorer to the troops
collected for Braddock's expedition, and ordered to
Virginia. (He also sen'ed in t he same capacity with
the Forbes expedition.) After the defeat of the expeditioll, lIe returned home and entered into partnersh ip
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with joseph Simon, ill the iWII awl hardware k lsi·
nes.-;. ill addi t io n t o hi s 1113.1111 1:,ctu ring fir~anlls,
It WI" ahout this date that William He nry's acqUaintallcc with Jll'nj rllllin W est, then a tins mith 's
apprentice, took place, One day he obser ved the
young man chalkin g figurcs 011 a hoard fCllce, anti
was led to enter into conn:n.atioll with him. \\'est
confessed that he desirL'{\ to h:l\'e prtinh :llld brushes
to exercise his fa\'orite art: thereupon .\Ir. IItnry
"isited him and provided hilll with the'-f! re(luisitL'''.
His progress wa!' !'Ilch th:'It he wa" induced to paillt
the por traits of ,\1 r. lI..:nry and other IlH.;llIber.. of th~
fmlliiy, who th..:n !'u~').:"e,..tl:d to him til~ propridY of
devoting his talents to historical subjcct!'. Tht death
of Socrat(:~ was nu:ntioll..:d, 'rhe young- artist knew
nothing of t he hbtory of the g-rt'nt philo,..opher and,
lll)On collfessill~ his igllor:mce, .\If. 1I~llry wellt to his
librarv ami took dowll a \'oIUI1\C of Rollin,,' AnciCllt
H istory, (not Plutarch'!' I,iws, as strtt~d by (~alt ill
his life of \rest), the fmnti"'pie('e of whkh rcprC!'clih
a ... Ia\'e ill the act of handing: a Clip of poison tu
Soc-rntl:S, \This idelltical vt/lume j,.. now in the p()~'
se--sion of james lIenry. :'\nzrtrcth. Pa.}
\\'~!'t COlli'
llI~nced the painting 011 a l~I1I\·;'I ... thirty by forty·/i\'C
inche.... but hadng: lIen:r yd painted lIude or !'emi,
nude figuro:s he n;pn;!'elltl'{J th" difficlllty to hi~
patroll, whcreupon Olle of .\Ir. IIl:lIry'~ workmell was
f;cnt to him for a lIIodel.
"'cst's !'L"",md picturc W:'h
a lalld..;cape, which was :Ibo sl'cured hy .\Ir. lIenry.:
T hat \\'cst ;'II\\a\·s dH:ri~hed thc I1IO... t grateful re'
IlIcmbrallce towards .\Ir. lIellTy is knoll'n, ami that
this friendship wa., recipmc:ltt'd is t'dd~llt from the
fact that '\Ir. lknry namcd his younge,;t ,;on, who in
after year!' also hecam..: a painter of c<)n~iderah!c
merit. after him.
The firm of I:kTlr\".\:. :-'imon W:I!' di~~oh'o:d ill li59.
all(1 shorth' aftl'r '\Ir. Iknrv s"iled for EURbml.
\\'h~1I ofT tile mouth of the J.:Iiglish Chanm:1. the ~hip
\\":15 captured by a Fn'ndl prhate"r an.! t;'lkell into a
SI':llIish port. :md it W:IS !i\''': llIonths from the tim" of
hi!' leaying home hl-fore hL' (L'achl'(l I.ondon. Daringhi!' soj('UfIl there, th" ill\'eutio!l of th!! applkatioll of
st~;'Im hy \\'att" to the propcllillJ,;' or -;cttillK in moti()lI
of mrtchiller~' W;'lS a tnpit, I1\lIch Ili!"'IIS~C(1. :111(1 here
the itl(,';'1 of its ;'Ipplic'(tioll to propelling- \'chides ;'In<l
boab cros~cd his mind, that ill I:.ltcr YI:'lTS Wo"1-; ,L snb·
jel't ()f IIIllch attentiull and l'xpl'rilll~lIt
'\Ir. I1~llry W:l-; ele("tl;(l;\ 1l\C!1l"cr or th~' .\IlH:ril-:LIl
Phil"""phi<';'I1 Sucitty. :\I:trdl ~" I,(,i. 'on which day
hi,. frkll<1. il:tvid Rittcnho\l-;(', \\'" ... :1.1"" elL... te I (, hii
certificate of llIellll...:r-;hip I.>("ill~ <'..:,1<:(\ h\· Iknjnlllill
Fr;'lllklill. a-; prc"idclIt.; III th..: ~l:lr 1~7!'\. he in·
n'ntcd "th~ sclf·mo\·ing or .. ~lItillci Rcgi,tLr.'·:
f"lIo\\'(....1 in 17i I. h\' the screw :\Uger.
Among thoSt: antcced(.;nt to Fite-h or Fulton: in thc
*The gra",lmothe~ o f the w~itt'r, W"h~'" ~hc ,·i,il<',\ l.atll'Il'ler
to ke her g~awlfj\lhH, ~elll{'lllh<:re,l ,;eeiug hanging Ull tht'
wa\ls of ..e~era] chamhent in hi. hou~~ .U"'., TUfte atteml't~ <.>f
We~t in colors,
f" The 2nd \'01 ume of the Tranaaclion .. of OUT I'h il()!;()l)hit'1I1
Society is noW" in th~ 1''""'' an,1 in goo<l forwaf11n~__
1 ,,·ill
be a beat ah<l ... all1a"le Rook; ha,'e you lIot somdhinK to COlli·
municate which you woul<l wi~h 10 have inwnt'.\ ~ ..
R"tract from letter of !Jal'i,1 Rittcnhou~ 10 William II cllry.
Pebruary 14, li86,
tPor a description. !lee "Trall~aclioll s of Ih e American
Pbiloeophical Society," \'<.>1. I., PI>, lSQ: alld the Itn"syla,,,j,,
G(J~~/",

July 7, 1168.

a ppl il.'fItioll of stealll lIS the motive ~Wt1 to
boat~, was William H enr y. On the VISit
llis house, he stated that" he bimselfhad
stea m as early as 1776, and had held
tion with Andrew Hllicot
the
Thomas Pa ine, in
he never di d
drawinK .
Fitch,
whkh he .the plan to the ~
Fit.. h, had
i \1) th~ invention." The
woul(llay
drawillJ,;'s were f,lUud alllol1g his papers after
death,
The {;cnnan tra\'el~r, Schoepff. who visited the
l'nited Staks in 171i4 and 171l$, spent some days i.
Lanca!'ler. ,. Alloth~r talen t ed and worthy ~t1e-
Ul:I1L." he writ~s, "nalllc,1 \Villia m H£nry. I became
ncquninted with . .\l1Iong other notable and ingeai011" thiugs shown me by hilll W(l!' a small machine of
which he was the ill\·cll1or. An agreeable conversalion hdw\;ell us a-. to the pmcticabiiity of constructing
a lIIachillt that would move forward again~t wind and
tid" ga\'e occasion to its production to me, The
machine is \"t~ry !'imple and apparclltly will answer
the pIlTJ)()!'~ \"t:ry wdl. A tin \'erge, such as are made
II!'('; of ill windows for the purpose of \'entilatioo, has
:Ittatilcd to it<; axis a !'pilldle of about six inches in
kll~th,
.\If. H~llry !'aid, that ilt· oould make 41141,,"
1I/l/(Iu'II( rdlich, if applif'! '" a I>oal, must mo\'e it forward aj.;"aill~t the l'UTn:n1. This mach ine, he is, howevcr, not wil!ing- to dc!'cribe at presc nt, H e is conSdtllt th;'lt its u!'e will, in a great degree, assist the
propelling of boats lip the .\Iis.-;is.o;ippi and Ohio
ri\·er...·' And ;'Ig"rtill: ., I omit to mention other
maJ,;'l1dic and de~'tril':ll I:xperiments which occupy
:\Ir. IIcnry's leisllre hmn'!', in an ag:recable and usef.l
llI:llm"r, all of whidl illdicatc him to be a gentleman
of r~fillL'{l mimi :\11<1 (!c"P ~ll\(l~""
If nnt the fir~t, Pellll!'\'I\'alli:l was olle of the fint of
the c<)lonies to ~nJ.:"ag..: iIi the gre.lt s:,stem of publ~c
implo\Tment-., ~he lIIerits IIIHlu""ti()l1ably the credIt
of lI;l\'ing- ntt<:mpted the !irst C.1I1;'11. Aircad~' in 1762
it \\":h proposed to connecl thell"aters of the Delaware
wilh those ot the Ohio. :\nd ;'IS a part of this plan. in
17i I. the .h"L'mhlv t<)ok into C')\Isideration that great
:l<h'ant1ges must a"ccrllc to thc trade of the Province
in cascan illlamln;\\-ig:ation could be effected between
thL' hral1dlL'S of the rivers SlIs"!uehanna. Schuylkill
:111,1 Lehig:h. john ~:l1l:r,.. Benjamin Lig htfoot and
]<"I;ph Elliot werc rtppoillted a commission "to cx:ullilll· thc difTerL'lIt br:lllehes of said rivers lying
1I1;:lrL-,..t to e;'lch {,th"r, to measure the most direct
,'!)\lr..." ant! dist;lIlces hetwecn them, to observe the
~"il and othcr cirCulIIstalKcs ill the immediate country,
:\]](1 r..:port how f:'!T the sail! water~ aTCor may be navi),{ahk lip the branches the rc .... f, nnd whether the openI inK or comllnm ication between them for the purp1J!U
of lIa \"igatioll or laml carriage be practicable, etc."
To this important commission William Henry waa appoint ed o n the resignation of Benjamin Lightfoot
They reported to the A s.~mbly on January ao. 1773
At an early stage in the controversy beLwt h Or '.
Britain a nd her AmeriL'8.n colonies, William
thoug h a magistrate under the Plopcietwy
ment, wannly espoused the cause of

,;j,,;

m.

II See Life of John Pitch, pp, IJI aad 170-

CHRISTIAN CULTURE,
his Hame is appended to lhe "Non,importation Act,"
passed by the merchants of Philadelphia ill October
of 1765, In 1775 lIe was appointed COlllJllis.'i~tr)' of
the regiment of troops raised in Lancaster COHllt)' to
reillforce Arnold; in 1776 hc wns elected a TIlctu1)cr of
the Assembly; in 1777, 11 member of the Couilcil of
Safety; nppointed State Armorer 1778, and llH;:mber
of Congress I 78..J.-36. Dltring the session of the COllgrds of 17S..J. a depl1tation of Indians arrived at the
se:l.t of gO\'ernmeut, aTIlOllg thcm the Dclaw,ll"e chief
Gelelemend, whose soubriquet :l.IIlong the \\'hites WilS
Killbuck. This chief formeJ the acquaintance of
\Villi::l.m Henry, and, entertaining for him a peculiar
affection, proposed to cement it in the customary man'
ner among Indians by an exchange of names. To
this proposal 1'I'Ir. Henry acceded, and the name of
Helin is born bv his descendants to this day3 Celele'
llleml nnited \\;itll the UOntViall Indian mission at
Salem, Ohio, in the summer of 1788. where ill baptism
he was named \Villium ilemy Gelelemend, alias Killbuck, after his friend. A SOil and grandson of \Villiam
Henry, who in later years dsited tIle mission, \\'ere
called by his descendants •. cousins;" the assumption
of name was well known to them, and the choicest
pieces of \'eniSOll, bear's meat and \yi\d turkey were
always reserved for them at meal times.
In local affairs !-.1r. Henry also took an acti\'e part.
Frol11 1765 to I775, he sen<ed as Assistant Burgess of
thc borough; from 1777 to his death, as Treasurer of
the county; and i1) 1780 was appointed President
Judge of the Court of COmlllon Pleas.
During the Revolulion, the house of JI,[r. Hemy was
a place of resort of men of culture and intellectual
standing, and while the British occupied Philadel,
phia, David Rittenhouse, Thomas Paine and John
Hart were his guests- the former using a room all the
first Roor for the office of the State Treasury. Of
Thomas Paine, the political and deistical writer, it is
Oil record, that he occupied a second story room; that
he was often seeu silting in an arm ,chair before a
table co\"Cred with writing materials (the fifth
"Crisis" was written in this room), a bottle of gin,
and pitcher and tumbler by his side. He was sloveuly
and dirty in his dress, .'Iud his habits were disgm;tillg
to every memher of the family, but \Villialll Hem),
informed them that his writings had a great effect on
the war by urging the inhabitants of the colonies to
oppose Great Britaiu. As soou. however. as his
opinions on religion were found out, he was Hot
encouraged to remaill, a coldness sprung up, and he
finally left the llOlise.
In 1756 \Villiam Henry married Ann Wood, a
nutive of Burlington, Kew Jersey, who proved to him
:1 worthy helpmate during life, combining within her,
self every qualification to render him happy ill his
marriage relatiolls."f His parents were Presbyterians,
but when he came to live in I~alleaster, he nttemled
the Episcopal church. After his return frOIll Europ",
he united with the Sadsbury l'.1eeting of Friends, bill
"fhe Re,'. John II"nr)' Killbuck, a ]iuea] desceudant of this
celebrated "hier, and fnewl of the whito:;s, i~ a cletgpl~flll ?f
the MoraVian Church, fit present ]aborlllg m tl", mls~lon III
,"-laska,
tl n evidence of Mrs. J I «lit)· '5 511 perior flbil ities, as also of the
coufidellcc and esteem in which she was held. it may be slaled
that for se"eral ycars after her hushalld's death she "cted ns
'freasurer of I,allea,ter eOllnty,
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ill ]uneof 1765, with his wife, they were admitted to
the COIlltllllllioll of the Moravian Church. \Vhile
attending a sessioll of Congress he caught cold, which
do:\'elopec\ iuto conS\\lnptioll, from which he died at
his home, December 15, 1786. He was a illail of
strong- and illdepeudent mind. easy ill his munners
l11\d ill cOIl\'ersatiOll affable nnd entertailling, Shrewd
in busine.<;s transactiOlls, faithful and generally
acceptable as a public sen<allt, hif; repntatioll for the
~trictef;t honesty and probity w~re never questioned.
The following letters out of Mr. Henry's official
correspondence will explain themselves. They not
only show the e~teem in which he was held by the
government, and deserved to be, for he made large
personal advances to it during the Revolution, which
were 1I0t reimbursed to his heirs until early in the
pre~ellt century-but they are also of independent
local interest:
5h·.-You are hercby alilhori,.c(\ 10 imprc5s alllhc Blankets,
Shoes., Stockings, aud oth!:r Articles of Clothing thaI cau he
spared by the Inhabitants of the County of Lancaster for the
lise of the Continental .-\rmy, payinx for the same at Reasollab]<! rates or gil"illg Certificates.
Givell at Camp at Pennybaeker's -'rill, Ihis2,Ih day of Sept.,
1777,

Go.

\\'.-\.SH1:<GTO:<.

To J('illiam He",.y, F:SIJ., Laurast,.r.
Oct., 1777.
Sir.-Re pleased to lise evcry cnde~vor to c"perlite thc
lIIarch of ally Troops at L:Hlcastcr so that they lIIay join the
Genenll as ~peedily as poshihle . . . .
RrCUAKD PETERS, Seo,cllI"Y.
WAR OF1'ICE, YORK, 1St

IV. H/-'II}")', ESIJ.

13th April, 1775.
Sir.-Thc Board of War rCqlle~t you will cOllie to York, as
soon as the business yOll are eng-aged in will penuit, and they
desire .YOli wi1lle11 "'t', by
. r"tllrll of the Rearer, when we lIIay
expect to see you,. . .
HORATJO GATES, PI"I'Jidmf.
William HI""'")'. F:SIJ.
\V.IR OEFlCF, JUlie 8,1778,
.~'il":-General \\'ashington informs liS til"'t r700 cartridge
bo"es are wanted ill his nr",y to furnish those who are desti,
tlltC. Pray send imlllediatelyall you have, and set as Ulally
h~uds at work as po~sil>1~ iLl lIIakillK 1I10re .
11'111. lIe"r)" ESIJ.
JDI PlCKERI)"G, JR.
\VAl{ OFFICI':,

W,IR OFFICE, lII~y 24, 1779.

Sir :-There heing ~ pl'e~sil1g oIelllnnd for nrms til r.rarylllnd,
we arc obliged tu order th" three hunclred -'Iuskds without
llavoncts to the He",l of Elk . . Use every degree of E"pe,
didon as the armS nre w~lIted for the Maryl~nd Militia for Ihe
immediate defense of the Stllt~ . .
RICHARD PETERS,

1:--: COl":<CIL,

1'11II ..HlI'l<PIII.I. Jallunfy 27, 1,81.

}

Si I" :~ The late uu happ ,- d i~rOlltent of the Pellusy h'allia Line,
which hayc terminated almo~t in a ,'er)" cOII~iderable Reduc,
lion, have reudered it neees.a: y for 11510 adopt sOUle ]llan of
rccl"lliting. by which like difficnllies lIIa{ not o"cllr ill futnre '..
BUrl rlcpellding on yOllr nccnr:lc), RII( regard to ~he. Pllbllck
Iuter"sts h:l"e nominated YOll to attest the lie,," 11I1Isted Re,
endt" "s wcll as to pay the", the BOllnty . .
JOSEl'H REED,
Presid,,"t.
J,A~l:ASTI.(R, r6th May, 1781.
D"a}" Sir-Y Oil,. knOll"" !llt",.;h lIlen t to the A mCriCltll CltllSe,
alld the readine~s with which YOIl ha"e 011 all occasions e"crted
you r;;e] f to promote the t1"lle interest of our Co\\ntry, lea "es no
rOOm to doubt but that e"crythillg in yonr power will be tlon~
for the immediate eqlli plllcnl of Iht! dragoons beloll)..'ing to th is
State. I h:lve, therefore, tailed for . . . fitting onl Sixty IIon\e
of Col. I\I<lyl,,"'stegillielit. whose sen'ice~ to the southward is
of the last importance.
William Hen}")', E"IJ.

A:<TIlOX\' WAY<SI';.

D(!'lr

Sil"~1

LA:<CASTr,R, ~6th April, 1781.
received y01lr r!l"on~ of the 23d ins!., wilh a

CHRISTIAN CL'L'nTRE.

-----~I ',lp,:r. f<or ". hie h I. am mud, ohl1l:e,\' I'; "1' hmulred an,1 \"" 'Inite humogellOlI,> in spirit ; without a syllable of
l!r".",,·r, "f ":,ra'r~,'"d h,·"·_],,,1 ",.t''' 111"\ onc hundred and writtc1I constitution or bw~. yd go\'erlled by unwritj,ft"'(uur Ih,s ,;",', 1 h,'" a~ III the n .. rrat"~ uu,ler a ",I~L1kr"
"",j ~ /-:u .. nl of \",,111\- ;'WII_ :-;l'\,nal (If Ihem 1 ;IItend \0 sen,1 ten laws nnhending' as tlwse of the ~I edes and Perlu Jail, for thry h,w~ 'il",," in onr ...,r\'i,~ and de,erted. We "ill sians: the b rilliancv of its social features undimmed
IIot lI" ahl" 10 f"r"i~h 1II,'al for tht'" -llul c,'en t"o·thmls of by the solid character of its literary work, and the
\1,.. "lIm,ance- -Ih"r"fore, w\Illhl il 1I0t be ""II \0 !(i\'e 1II0rl' latter lIIH!nfeebled Iw the forllwr, Now in the twelfth
lin',,,] a"'] k~~ !Ul'al? Thi~ m,lltl'r i.i ,,-orlhy of your allention
I",fu, .. ,ou l~a\'e I'hila,I,·ll/h;a. Ollr 10WII i~ UOW ill ,1;~tre'lS f,lr year of its cxistence: it i., more flourishing this season
""ut ,,j" meat~ of all kinds, :'11"'1. :\tl~~ a",llhe chil,lreu are than c\'cr hefore, ami its intlut'nt'e .,tronger and more
"ell. Your ~r\'ant w"s 1.. 1.:(,,, ill, Ihl' Doctor says "ilh Ja;1 far-reachilig.
f,',-cr, hut

h~

will he

~UlU\'~<I

tn the 1I<»-.l'itlll;1I the lIarrncks,

1 alii "itli dill' n'sl"-",,t :-;;r,
Yuur lIumble :-;n\'ant,

\\' II,I..I.U.I lI~;" It \".

11",,_ W_ ATtU:.
lfiJlori,-,,1

1\''''',

s.... id",

!'hil".
-~-

lilY

nooJ.:~.

Th(,,' d",,11 ill the o.lur of camphor,
The)' stand ;n I< Shuat"n ,hrine.
The\- are warr'III led "tolr1)' editions,"
The;;e wor~hipflll Imllt" of m;ne i
In thtir cream\" .. (hford ,'dlum,"
In lht;r ",<I,,\e;'1 .. "Tlhhed Le""nt,"
With thei, deli""le ""tcn.c,llinillgs,
The} are je"els of prke, I Krallt ;
llIind·toule.1 an,1 tIlvrOCCII joinled,
The\' ha\'e Z"('h,,s<lort'~ da;nl;e~t ,Ire~~,
The)- are Kracef,,!. attenuate, polished,
Uut they gather the tI",t, no 1cliS.
For the rOw lh"t I J)ri7-e;~ yonder,
.\wa~- on Ihe un!(la~l'fl tihe!\'e~,
The blll!(~'flllntl bTl"!led ()((,/i'Os,
The dear ""d dumpy I"eh'es~lontaiKnt
,-\",1

with his .heepskin blistered.

Howeilihe

----

One din."CtiOIl in whidl it'l influence is llIost posi·
ti\-c1y 311<1 e\'idelltly [elt is ill guiliillJ:;" and stimulating
thc reading all() thinking, m,l ollly 01 its hUlldn-d
lIIemiH:r", I)\)t of a l;() hi m-my hundred more with
whom these come in c<mlacl, and hy whom they are
directly :lItd indin:l,tly inllnellced. La"t ye;lr. for
iust(lnce, when Russia was the Se,ISl)1l'S "l1bjed ill the
Clio, there were more hooks 011 topics pertaining to
Russia, its hi<;tor\', literature, :Itt, etc., read ill Lall '
ca~ter, thaI! was ihe case, probably, during th e ten
pn:\"iolls ~'car; comhined. I W,IS s\lrpri~,:d more than
once to find Rlts"ia tht: ~uhjel"t of di~cu~"ion ill gather·
ings not a single pcr.;on (.f which was a IlIcmberof the
cluh. The Clio ~truek the keynote, aull a large por·
tion of the conllnunity ran;,;:ed its reading, thought ,
alltl COIi\'en<ltion in accord with it.
This season the suhject is Art. :lnd I \'Cntu re to S:ly
tlt:lt in 110 dozcn years bermt: h:\\'e our bookstores
sold :lS many works on the hi.,tory, p hilosophy and
llature of art as thcy ha\"e "ince lhi,: \\'inter opened.
All which is of inca\cubh!e benefit to the community,

for wear,

WU("!Ie
worm-,Irilled Je,"il'~

'-\1U1 the
Horace,
,\n,llhc little old crupped .\lol;ere,

Your hll111ble sen'ant, too, drifted into the current
before the season had fair!\" cOlllmcnCI.>d, and Our
And the Burton 1 hought for a florin,
Book-Shelf is richer by se\'eral w<)rk., Oil art becallS<.:
And the Rahelai" fo"t:<land flea'II,of this stilllUhlS gi\'en by the Clio, Perhaps the most
For the re~1 1 newr ha\'e opened,
of these are lIot of the kind yOIl care to be told about,
But Iho..c are the buok, I re;\I\. ·AUStiN IMs"n.
Few JX'ople are ill a pl<sition to takc lip th e study of
the philosophy of art, or to work th ei r way through
<;0 long and technical a history of art as c\"en Liibke's
two royal oct<l\'O v()llIme~ :Ire,
\"hat tlH:y want is a
I"/u "111';:' and 1It'aT,i()' i 11 I' ..,,'(i1l,l[ iJ 10 IJI" 1'if[ilt1"/~I', ,0/1, cunci.,.., yel oolllprehen~i\'e skdch of the subject. Ull'
J(i("llli..,u$ll' sda(, "lid (0 1.:110/" rI""),,,,I,,.,,, Ihal bot)kl, lik .. encumbered by det:Lils th~lt afe illlport:mt o\lly to the
IIIlII/,l/! ,·"i.ls, art' 'ldlllIlfl' di;'id,'d illio ,"'W( 1,'(, mal' mil Jht',/, spe('iai student, pbin alHl hril-f ellough to ~ rC,l.d aul!
"lid )[<,<,/.,-1111' 1,,11,., I'NI illr_,w"bI, /)// 1M I('jl 1"",<1 oj Iht'
understood hy (my i IItc1lig-ent read~r ,luring th e c\"\!n'
ill<If["; aud /£/ld;'I,<:. <'1'01' ,m,' "1 thOll, at all 111(1111(111£,
iug honrs at hom\! after the wurk ofth\! day is dOIlt:.
;"III'lIul' U¥ k "<>1<', and ,,"((Ii ,,, "" al",id,''/. ·CA RI. n,~:
Yes, aud if pos-.ibk intcn,,,tiug ami entertai ning
'I'11I:re are few ag-encies mort: potellt for good ill a enough to attract the young rolks of the fall\ily to it.
community than a li\"l,: lih:rary society. Of cour;e, I and gi\'e them an t:1enlCnt.JrY knuwle(lJ.:'e of the sub·
don't mean !.y this anything like the average" lite· j{."Ct so e"St.:ntia\ to e\"t~ry olle making any pretellS<.: to
rary snckty" cxisting ill (:\'ery church and villagc. culture,
Th,' lI}(J_~t of lhese arc literary only in name. But
Ollce in a whill! one com,'s aero"., one, perhaps where
JI)"t such a work exactly I h:l\'L't'Ome across- the
yOn ka"t expect it. in whidl there exist., a real lite- be~t th;ngof the kind I have ever Sl·en. It is a //i,<I,u)'
rary spirit. and whkh dues gennine and effective (If ,·/,1 by Prof, \\'111_ Iknr~' Condn.::lr, bte cllrator of
w<)rk in ednc:ltillg. cnlliv(lling. (lut! refining its memo the Metropolitan :\hl~l'ltln, i\'<.:w York, prcpared, we
h<.:rs, and nut ouly its U1emher~, hut lhe whole {''OIlI- are told, with ~pccial rcfe rl'tH,:C t o "Cbsses, Art
1I11111ity in which it exi.,ts.
Students and TOUfists in EUropl· ... and published ill
an exceptionally hamhollLeot.:tavu volume of J7i pages
I ha\'c had considerable <.:xperience with literary by ~Iessrs_ .-\, S. Hames &. Co,. New York. When you
societi<.:s, ill country tllld in city, aud [ {.'Ollfess I lIa\'e get it, howe\·er. he Slire to get the .. revi,;ed and
Ilever knowll one, cxcept. of cnurse. the club., of pro· newiv i1lll~trated l.'(lition," otht·rwisc' \"ou will be disf{....,ionai literatl:UN, whith (."()11ld be compared with appOinted ~ far as the i1lu~Ir;ltions arc· concerned, aDd
oar Cliosophic Club. In m,lIIy respects it i<; a unique witholll derogating from the \'Alue or the text, to me
oq;:lIlization: as dellu"l.:ratit, as can be, yet \'ery exclu· at least, the illustratiolls :ue Ihe IIl(>st important and
sh'e: exceedini{ly hctemgenL'Ol\s ill its ptrsonel, yet valuable pari of the work,
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So wisely have the upward,,; of three huudred fullpage illustratiOllS been selected from the trUly typical
works of the world's greatest productions ill architecture, sculptt1~e fmd painting. :md so beautifully have
they been prlllted, that frolll all examination of them
alone one call ,'cry satisfactorily trace the de,-elopment and decadence aud re\'i,'al of these arts from the
earliest periods of historic :ut up to the modem, 111
this lies its ,'alue as all educational ao-ent in the
family. The cllilciren who will be att~acted to it
merely as .1 "picture book," will from the pictures
derh'c no inconsiderable education, will without
knowing it be beguiled into tracing the history of art,
he taught the prillciples of art and imbibe correct taste.
It \vas n \'cry happy idea, by the way, to print the
illustrations ill differeut lllollotints. Thh; not only
makes Ill\:' whole book 1110re attnlctive. but ill many
C~lseS brings om the important qualities of the work of
nrt depicteli as could not otl1erwise be done.
The
publishers certainly spared no pains nor expense in
procuring and reproducing the wealth of illustrations
given us. I doubt if there is any single art-history in
existence that has so full and satisfactory a collection,
one that so well illustrates the history.
Certainly
nowhere in so low-priced a work, for the work costs
only $3,50, with specinl rates for introduction into art
classes. Am\ I am as certain that in no popular work
of the kind yet published in our country can there be
found better specimens of artistic printing. It is equal
to the best that has yet been produced, !I[any of the
illustr:ltiolls are simply superb, In fact they make so
\'aluable and beautiful a collection that I am not surprised that tIle publishers IUl\'e llad to yield to the demand for a large-paper, Ullcut, sumptuously bound,
cdiliolt de II/xe of the work which can be had for $5.00.
It is this wealth of intelligent illustration, coupled

with the clear and simple arrangement or the history,
alld the brevity and I1lltechnical plainness of the
author's style, that make the work so specially ac'
ceptable ::l!ld useful to the ordinary busy reader. The
principles of each art, the characteristics of each
period, school :'Iud style, are dearly stated, their
changes and development traced, and the typical
works of the great lllaSters plainly described. So that
in a comparatively small space one gets all excellent
Stl1111llary, a kind of birdseye \"icw of the entire subject.
T don't know whether the Clio has the VOlt1l11e
in its" Alcove" or not. I think it ought to have;
and wll:1t is more r think it ought by all means to be
in our High Schoollibrnry, and on the shelves of the
:\fechanics', the V.1\-[' C. A. and the \\'orkingmell's
libraries. The people of our city need to have access
to every such work that will help to educate and reo
fine our art,tastes.
That reminds me of something else, No one who
has never had the work of selecting books for a public
library has all idea wlmt a delicate and difficult task it
is. There are comparati\'ely so few good books that
are at the same time instructive and popular. Take,
for instance, the history of Germany. There are se\'eral excellent ones for the scholar's library, volulIlinous, circulllstantial, reliable,-but dryas chips! I
had a long and we:'!ry hunt for a good popular history
of Germany, not too lengthy, reliable, and yet written

'-':;:t
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ill a vivid, entertaining style; but I thiu k I have
found what r want.

r refer to,

It is
published in two handsome royal octavo \'ohl1nes, with
a number of tolerably good illllstr:ltiolls, by the same
old publishing house tbat brought alit the H istory of
Art before spoken of, l\Iessrs. A, S. Barnes & Co"
New York. The price of it. 57.00, for a book of
(I..bollt 1,300 pages, is not too mllch, thongh proportionately much 1IIore than Prof. Peabody's richly illustrated \'oll1l1lc. The" Three Gennal1Ys" of which
it treats are first, Germany from the beginuing. up to
the downfall of the first, the" Holy Roman Empire,"
tllfOUgh Buonaparte, i. c., about 1806, This occupies
the first \'oll1me. Theil came the second Germany, t he
revolutionnry period, lip to the crowninO" of the old
Kaiser V/illin11l, on ]:llluary 18th, 1871." From t h ell
to the crowni ng of the presen t young emperor, \ Vill iam
II., beiollgs to the third Germany.
TIle Tllru Grrma1lj's is the work

The history is not a scientific work after the manner of the the great historians of Ranke's school. But
it has all the \'i\'idness and el'en sprightliness of a
personal narration, an a<inl.1ltage it enjoys frOIll the
fact that its venerable author, the HOll. Theo, S, Fay,
li\'ed in Europe from the time when he was twenh"
six years old, and therefore was an eves-witness ~f
most of the e\'ents, and a personal acquaintance of
many of the most prominent persous. he describes, at
least ill his second \'oIume.
The rel'olutionar\"
period and everything pertaiuing to the FrancoPrussian war he describes with great minuteness
and picturesqueness. His sympathies are with the
Germans, but he gives good and sufficient reasons
therefor. He is thoroughly accurate and trustworthy
in every respect; and, 50 far as known to me, there is
no work in our language that gi\'es as full, fair and
eminently dear a history, especially of the Gennany
of the present century, as does this 011e. I t is just the
work I lla\'e bee11 \\'anting for some time, and I ha\"e
mentioned it llere becau~e J think not only ottr public
libraries, but a good liIany private students of history
will be glad to know of it.
UNO.
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All Goods on First Floor,

Carpets, Curtains, Shades, Oil C loths,
Mattings, etc.

One Price OnIJ .

One Business Onl} ,

Shaub & Vonderrsmith,
IS, 20 and 22 E a s t Orange St.
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New aDd Beautiful Line of

GOlling. the. Compass. An E xcellent Tonic
There is no end ofhoncst,

FRAILEY'S

sterling old songs in thi s Collection. It is good thus to edu-cute public tnste, and on lllauy
a piano North, South, East and
\Vest will be fctllld the Frallk'ill Square Song Collection, alld
f!"011l it many boys and girls will
receive their first ~njoYl1:el1t
and first instructiou 111 lUUSIC

Bitter Wine of Iron

N<w York Tim ••.
Two 1!,,,,d,"C.j S(>"gi< n,"1 "rmna 1\\ each
~"mh~,·.
P,,[' ''''' !!(J ~Cl\l": B,",,",!. iii cent",
( : loth. 'LOll. Sf) .1 ,,,'a")'\\'hum. S01\d \,,,glnl ~""<1
1m" Specl tnpn l'"II"'A
In II Co" ,,,,11,,, or "II 1110
~ "",Ll'l"', Harper &: Brothers, New Yo<l<.
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ana

Insertings, and Flouncings, in the plain
Vall dyke and hemstitch styles; also, a
line of Black Silk Drapery Nets.

•

ltatest

1VI i llinetfy,

In Endless Variety of Shapes and Style s
of Hat$, Bonnets and Frames, as well
as Flowers and Ribbons.

Hosiery, Gloves, Netions,
PREPARED AND SOl,!) ONLY llY

W D FRAI LEY
"
J
Opposite Eastern Markel,

JOHN BAlm'S SOi\S,

HAMBURG EDGING,

And all the Popular makes of Corsets at
the Very Lowest Prices.

P. C.

No. 14 West King St.

LRNCASTER, PA,
-«i'"Pri ce, soc' ami $1.00 n bollie.

G. L, FON DERSMITH,

&

John F, Reed & Co ..
LANCASTER, PA.

-.0New Publications,
Standard and Text-Books,
Fancy and Staple Stationery.
Fine Pocket Books,
Uard Caeel'.!. Art Materifl,ls, Gold
Pens, Fountain Pens.
Etchings, Artotypee. Photogravures, Photographs, etc., Framed
and Plain,
--0--

15 an d 17 Nort I1 Queen St.,

tj\ RT

:g

EALER,

Importer of Artists' )Ialcrial •. Oil Colono nDd
Can'-.... , \I'M..,. Color l'nimi"g ~t"l.rinl ••
~Ialerial. for necQraling. J-;"g;n""",' om\
Dranghl.m"n', Supplic., I,;thoK'l'''pher;'
aud Eicher<' )101cr;01 .•. "I"diea fQr
Dmwi"8" "uti 1'8;nti"lo[.

I No. 46 EAST KING STREET,
Oppo.ile CoU"

HO,,"".

LANCASTER, P A,

llMlI not eoter fOT Ihe paor wo"'n~'.'
work. bUI Ihl"k. it i •• "lill«i to (he
work wh lell i~ OMtled '0 Il,n' cla""
of people who nre pO.'llth·e\}' nO
benefit to Ihi. or nil}' o'h~rd'y. 1->0
doubt "II of Ihose \\hO 1'~ITo"ize
til...., i>COple ".,'er 1/: .... " tho matte, n
thoulI'"', l'oplDg Uml all ,h,,,,,, who
r •• d thl. notiee will fn,·", '" wit!! a
t ri"I, ... e will do Our ",,,,,.,,t to
gh-e the", ""'i.facti,,,,. ~ir.dl}· 0<>Ucltinl your ("h"e r!l""
VerY''''prttfullr,

C. G. SCHUBER TH, P"p.,
146)4' East King St.,
LANCAST£R . PA.
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AND BUY fROM US.

QU.-\. UTY ""d PR ICE

GU.~ RA~'fE~:l)

1101 ,;dl )'0" I".., lha" '''''-

b"l

c."-

Order by mail or Tele-

"hone ~",' 8". Terms cn;h On del;,'e,,·.
'ef" "dod if "ot ""ti.factory.

~ton<:y

OLD AND RELIABLE.

THE

LANCASTER STEAM LAUNDRY

aLtA"",

A CARD.
'Yc h;l\·c made up Large
and Handsome Stocks of
Merchandisc in :'Ill J)cpartments,especial ..:arc ha\·ing
been taken in the selectio n
of attraclin~ and desirable
lines, Dres.,> Good!;, Cloaks,
Household Linens and
Cotlons, Men's Wear. Carpets, ""all Papers, t'pholstery, etc., to:'lll of which
we ill\·ite your attention.

HAGER & BRo.,
~5,

27, 29, 31 W . Killg St.,
I,ANCAS'fER. 1'h.

!.o,,1\' Years of

E-~perie",,,, ~'ake

WIOlVIYE~'S
A

Desirable Pin"" 10 B,,),

Furniture .
Unequaled. in Quantity, Variety,
Quality and Price.

Prices to Suit the Times.

\vID~IYER'S,
Cor. East King & Duke Sts.,

•

,

CP'RISTIAN CUL'l'URE.

ugustus

,.

STAuFFER & CO,

BEST SELECTION OF

Styles and Kinds,

LE ADiN C

,

T
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I! Clothi~g

@

W s,khe5 K-
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HATS,

-71'GiQ11t ond 5.

•

1l0t:GH T !I.T

GLO" ES,
U1IERELLAS,
TRUNKS,
T RAVELING BAGS.

1Ial1in Bros.,
CUSTOM TAILORING,

N o. 2 0 EAST KING STREET,
N ew Styles Now Ready.
~ R'PRI,IDI!'

of Walch .." Clock. and Jewelry.

31 an d 33 N , QUEEN ST.
--.-

~eiIly Bro~. ~ ~aub.

--

BARGAINS.

Williamson & Foster's
_FOR_

Tn add itiOD to OU' fiu. "--",OM"'ODI of

GES.

LARGES1.' ASSORT':\lEXT,
PRETTIEST DESIGKS,

LOWEST PRICES

Our SHOW

ROO~!S.re c,-.rcro,..~od

"'lill

SEeo.'.' D-H AI/0

Pic..noS
Scm. of Ihese are neady ne,., all .re In
~ coodition. The)' I11".t be IiOld 10

make .coom, nud uo half rea.o"

REillY BROS. & RAUB

~ble

offer will be .. fused.

40 a.nd 42 N. QUEEN ST.

SPECTACLES
A

SPEC I ALTY.
ALL CAN DE l'ROPF;RLY SUITED
l~"'~lry ~lad.l0

Order.

ZAml'S CORNER.

Hats aud Caps,
Trunks and Valises,
Children's Suits a nd Ladies' and
Misses' Jackets and Wraps,
Gents', Boys' a.nd Ladies' Boots,
Shoes and Slippers.
.... SSORT~IE-"T THE LA RGEST !
STYLES TIIEI.A TEST. PRICl''£; T R E LOWEST.

32 and 34 East King Street,
LANCASTER, P A.,

HARRISBURG, PA.

MANUFACTURIKG

AT TIm I.oW"'ST CASH PRlCJ<;S.

Clot.bjna,

LANCASTER, P .... ,

Ernest Zahm, Chas. H. Barr
'VATCHF~<;, DIA~IONDS, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

N otions,

No. 318 Market Street,

----

IEWE lL EIR

Dry G oods,

24 West !Gug S t.,
!'Out DCO, 10 the 1'0.1 Office.

Odgino1 ne.ll(n< 11>

->jV1S1Tf<-

- ) 0 (:-

The Place to Buy

B BY

20 aDd 28 North Queen St.

Has tbe largest (IUd finest collection of Steel Engra"ings, Etch _
ings and P hotographs, Framed
and Unframed, outside the larg~
citi~s.
All ar~ invited to ,·;s;l
hisArt Room where !leW pictures
art added every week.
All the New Books, Finest Sta_
tion ery, Copper Plate W ork, P ic ture Framing. All th e Da ily a nd
WeekJy P apers and Mont bly
Magazines at office rates.

McGrann Building,
31 Ceutre Square.
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UMBRELLA
AND

PARASOL
MANUF ACTURERS,

14 East King Street. 14
LANCASTER, PA.
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Chas. H. Frey,. J. B.

&GO.,

Watt & Shand
An

:olio.,,,, an 1..... L2 L _'"d: of
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7CO' te· 1 ...,.

oar. W. Kini' and PrInce 8te.
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DR,ESS "" GOODS, I
BLACK QndCOlOREO

SILKS.

Day COODS- -{"PII • TEII.Y COOO9,

Hnt I- _,

C.UtU ,'Ii- W" 1 ,I. PAPit,' .
U<,"'; )'1 ...

3 and 5 East Killg Street

Qt'l!l'H"I~ W" ~R--I!"""'~~I,

-~EY,ry Department
- _..

LANCASTER, PA.
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Complot,V,-

1
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I

NEW YORK STORE
6, 8 Ind 10 EAST liNG STREET.
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Myers
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WBlTER
B.
A. C. ROTE,
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ISS SOUTH QUEEN ST.
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.~OHn G. HlIlIS,
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,l~
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COCHRAN's

}II.
28 and 2B

West King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.
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DRUGGIST,
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HARDWARE
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